
UNDER ONE ROOF
sHE WAS BROUGHT TO THE U.5.
ILLEGALLY A5 A CHILD. HER

BROTHER WAs BORN HERE AND

15 A CITIZEN! A LOOK AT LIFE lN
A 

.MIXED sTATUs' FAMILY.
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By David Gonzalez in New Yod(

he father, an engineer, sa\\r no future for his

daughter and son in their struggling country,

Ecuador. In 2001, he rnade his u'ay to Mexico

and paid smugglers knouryr as "coyotes" to

help him sneak across the border into Texas.

Then he headed to Nerv York, u'here his wife

and children fles. in as tourists and stayed,

But the consequences of that decision-an immigrant's

uprooting his family for the sake of the next generatiolt-have

been anything but simple.
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and is still living in the U.S. illegally. Vhile her classmates har',

good corporate jobs and take foleign vacations, she's a book

keeper for a srnali immigrant-run business. She fears vetrturinl

outside Neu' York City and can't even get a driver's license.

Nleanu'hile, her 17-year-old brother-s'ho u'as bom ir

the U.S. and is therefore an American citizeu-can do thing

his family cannot, like spending sunmers in Ecuador u,itl

his cousins. But he's lonely during the school year here at-r<

q'ould like to move back to Ecuador.

"Hon' can he even think that?" asks his mother. "We'rt

sacrificing ourseh'es so he can get a better education and r

better job. After giving up e\/erything to come here, he-thr

9n1y 9qe u'irh papers-lranrs,,ro tr,U_11k|"
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i This family of four-rvho let a reporter and a photographe

$pend time with them onlf if thsi, \\rere not identified, for fea:

ff being deported-is part of a gros'ing group of ri'hat art

,pften calied mixed-status families.

., Neariy 2.1 million undocumented families-about thret

-quarters of those that are in the U.S. illegally-have at leas

r one child u'ho is a U.S. citizen, according to the Perv Hispanir
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Center in Washington, D.C.; nearly 400,000 fami-iies have both

citizen and non-citizen children.

The increase in mlxed-status iunfies is due to a tide of illegal

imrnigration and federal las,s that deny legal status to illegal immi-

grants' foreign-born children-u'ho had no say in coming here-
ri'hile granting citizenship to their A'rnerican-born siblings'

And as theil nurnbers rise, they are challenging three of

the biggest stereotypes of imrnigrants today

The first stereotype is that immigrant families are either

legal or illegal. The second stereotype is that they either knorv

the;"1g here ro stay or bent on returning horne' The third is

that most itnmigrants aLe men on their otvn, u4thout wives

and children.

In fact, r.nost immigrants live in famiiies, and t'ith a blend of

legal statuses, opportunities, and plans. This farnily, in Queens,

Neq' York, shot's hot' such disparities t'ithin immigrant

hornes can pull family members in such different directions.

Niother, father, son, and daughter ar-e no\v split benveen

nvo households, and betu'een those u'ho exPect to stay in the

U,S. and those rvho want to return to Ecuador. The daughter,

despite tireless efforts to get ahead, feels she is losing ground

and that her brother-u'ho carries the rveight of his familys

highest hopes-takes his citizenship for granted.

The mother, 47 ,who gave up her job in Ecuador as a com-

puter systems analyst and norv babysits for a living, has ried
in vain to leverage her son's citizenship to get a green card,

u'hich rvouid grant her permanent legal residenct'.

Stil-l, they are better off than many illegal immigrants. They

ave built a comfortable iife in Nerv York, a city that has

raditionally t'elcomed foreigners, regardless of rvhethel they

ave immigration papers. And the parents are among a rising

tion of illegal immigrants with higher educations-

25 percent have had some college-abandoning careers

home to come to the U.S. to vault their children into the

ican middle class.

Dauid Gonzalez is a rcporter for The Neto \'ork Tixtes.
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